Nordic workshop
Insects for feed and food

Funded by the Nordic Working Group for Microbiology & Animal Health and Welfare (NMDD)

September 19-20, 2018

Venue: Florentz, room Gustav Wied, Algade 13, DK-4000 Roskilde, Denmark

Programme

Wednesday Sept. 19.
12:00-13:00     Lunch
13:00-13:30     Welcome
14.20-14:30     The current ‘insect’ regulations (EU) Danish Veterinary and Food Administration
14.30-15:10     Overview current ‘insect status’ in the Nordic countries (DK, SE)
               Coffee
15:40-16:40     Overview continued (NO, FI, IS)
16:40-18:00     Group work: Current barriers for developing insect production and
               how to overcome these?
18:00           End of day
18:30-          Dinner

Thursday Sept. 20.
9:00-9:30       Insect farms in Finland. Jaakko Korpela, EntoCube
9:30-10.45      Group work presentation / plenum discussion – Key insect barriers & potential?
               Coffee
11:00-11:15     Danish Agriculture & Food Councils’ ‘insect point of view’, Morten Damkjær Nielsen
11:15-12:00     Group work: Identification of main needs and future initiatives?
12:00-13:00     Lunch
13:00-13:30     Group work: continued…
               Coffee
13:45-14:45     Presentation of group work / plenum discussion – Future needs?
14:45-15.00     Final remarks - Goodbye